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AUSlKACT
The crf,cct ofsnihrddrd conductors such il\ oil and ga\ UCII
casings on appiucnt rcsislivily mc‘ii~uremenls on lhc ciirtb’~
sul-face k of imcresl in gcophpical cnplomtion directed to
hyd~wciirlhondrlcction. In Ihis paper. a rrlalively simpie and
compo~;~lion;illy cfficienl mslhod ot andyiii is prr~rntrd IO
dctclminc Ihr ;~pp;rcnt rcrirtivily error c:toicd hy Ihr pw\cncc ofpedect condt~cto~scmheddrd veriic:tlly into Ihr r;irth.
‘The conductol? “Kly he ofarhitl-xy Irngth. .The well casing i\
Irt!a,rd m:ithem:ilic~Llly a\ ii pertrc,,y c<mdllrling prolil,LI e,,ipwid rmhdde~l in :m Inlinilr earth. md the polcnh to which it
~r~scs
in llw prcwm da point cu~mm w~rcc i\ drrrrmincd h)
lrrinp the rrciprocNy pi~inciplc. Tlw polsnliill ill Ihc vicinil) ,)I
Ihe ellipwid and llw point ~LIICC i5 then ohli~incd hy modelling
Ihe ellips~~idhy hvt line ~ur~wnl hource~ and ohlaining Ihr
values of thebe xwrcc* by it malri4 invermm ‘Thi\ i\ cquivs
km to mmkllinp IhC we,, c;i*in~ by U\i,,&,il scric, <If \hOll
elliproids thal cwwhp by it very vnitll iinmunl ist Ihe end\. liar
practical ;wray grum*rrir\ :ind well c;ising length\. the numeric
._
Ciil re\u,,* convei-ge wncn 1°C c;i\,ng IS \~Cl,,,“C~I I”,<, I ,>I !
kwrr parts. ‘Tht7currcms lhuc lirund ire rqoiwlenl lu rhr
cu~rcms lhal scudly flow into Ihc dillrrrnt *eclim\ rrf rhr
well c;ising. A field point potcmiiil dw IO Ihe lint currml
x~wces anil the point current wwcc i\ then ~re;idilyf0~1nd.and
cm hc cmrqxrrd with Ihc ondic~~whsdkld point vdtiigc in thr
:Ihsrn<r ~rlihr well cx\ing. The wio ~f~h~sr ~otcnti:~l* givs\
Ihcl~illio~,fiheappalent resislivily iuilhilndwilhootthsc;lrinps.
Appwen rcsislibily pmfilcr calcul;~lr* 1x Schlumhc~~geiiand
dipole-dipole arii~ys with il*.iaccnl \*cII caring5 are prcsenwd.
and rc\LIIt* fW,hl Schlumhrrgr,~;,r,~;,yam c0mpmd u i,h field
~“sils”rcIIIc”l\ in Alhcr,a.

Kecent interest in lhe use of surface electrical
measurcment:; for hydrocarbon
exploration
has raised new
questions
Iregarding possihlc mechanisms
th;u would
explain measurement
anomalies’?
It is now generally
recognizcd
that the electromagnetic
reflection component from subsurfxc
I-csistivity
discontinuitics
i\ too
sm:dl to serve xs a rcliahle indicaloi~‘.
The most likely
mechaniun thatcouldprod~rccob~crvedelectricalanom-

alies is the pi-esencr of. a geochemical
halo or plume
above the hydrocarbon
rewwil-I~‘.
These near-surfxe
gzochcmical
plumes may produce I-cGstivity.
induced
polariration
and electromagnetic
coupling
iln~malies
whose characteristics
depend strongly on the size and
depth of the geochemical
features.
In wder to study the ~wturc ~fthc electrical anomalies experimentally,
;m obvious choice ii to traverse
known oil and gas fields. While large nlmmalies
we
ohwrved
in this way. then-e is some question
xs to
whether the presence 01 well caGngs contributes
10 ;L
major portion of the observed effects.
This problem has hccn addressed ~recently~ by using
numel-ical techniques
to oh&in cstimxtes of the effects
of well casings on apparent resistivity
surveys. These
mod&
have been used to interpret
measured results
over known ticlds by mcan~ of il dipole-dipole trammitterreceivcrarrayconfi~ur;~tion.
Ingeneral.~he~-exult\
have
been inwnclusive.
This paper pt-cxnt~ an accu~dc and computationally
efficient method of determining
the effect of well casings on apparent resistivity
measurements.
Measurements wrr two large Alberta oil fields XC compwed ill
an attempt to I-evolve the questions of whether existing
fields may be tlscd as models fur exploration
in particularareas. and whether-any
significant rlrctricalanomalies over hydrocarbon
rewrvoirs
i~rr not cxpklincd
b)
the presence of well c:~sings.

In this work well casings buried wtically
in the earth
al-e treated as half-pmliltc
ellipsoids of revolution
ill an
infinite half space. as shown in Figure I. A single currc:nt injection point at wme location removed frrom the
well casing i\ also shown. when-e it is undcl-stood that
the curl-cnt ~return path is completed
at im infinite distimcc from the well casing. This configul-alion
can he
analyzed by using the method of images tu consider a
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~ullcllipsoidin;rninfinitccond~rc~ingmedium.ussho~n
in Figure 2. For- simplicity,
the ellipsoid is a\~umcd IO
have infinilc conductivity
in lhc first II~S~:IIICC. and 10 he
in perl’ecr eleclrical con~ct with the surrounding
c;ll-lh.
If it is assumed that a positive current is irl.icclcd ill
the SOUICC point. the ellipsoid exf~-acls current fvom Ihc
carlh near ihe injection
point and in]ect\ cur~-cnl ~nlo
the earth at its cxlrc‘mities.
:IS shown in Figur-c 3. If~hc
magnitude
d rhc cur~nt
that the ellipsoid
(or well
casing) sinks orgencrates
inlc Ihe earth along ils lenglh
can bc calculated.
the well casing may then bc rcplyl
by a xl-ies of current ~ourccs and sunk\. Once thus i>
done. rhc potenlial al any oihcr poinl in the earth may
hc calculated
with respect 10 intinily.
The I-ritio of the
potenti;tl a1 any point lo the pulential that would wise 111
thal point w~hentheellipsoid
i\absent islhenthc
~nwmi~lized apparent I-c?isfivity ~1 rhar IocXion. The poK!nri:d
of the ellipsoid,
I/,. when currc111 is inject4
at a distancc I, t’rom the ellipsoid can hc f’or~nd by using lhc
reciprocily
principle.
Il’rhc WUIC~ cur~nt I, ii ~n~ectcd

into the ellipsoid. the MNII’CC point in quwtion
polcntixl
1:‘,.given hvX

L,<2!$I”

lakes on in

p+y

(IJ

whcrc I, 7 \ iii.,,)‘. / islhc Icngthdlhc
well casing.
and 11 is the lrcsi\tivity
d lhc cwth. The I-CCIPIKXI~Y
principle then slafcs that VCis also Ihe potential assumed
hy the cllipwid
or well casing when L‘IIIICII~ i> i@xlcd
in the wurcc poinl undo- conGler;~tion.
To calculale lhe curwnt Ihal each section ofthe cllipsoid injcccs into rhc g~wund. Ihc !cngth 21 i\ vxtioncd
into M clcmcnlal
lint wuPx\.
as Aoun In Figuw 4. In
gcnwal. the po(cnlial at any point in aconducting
medirim
tlw 10 :I lint ~urwnt SOIII-cc I is given hyX

V
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Fig. 1. Model 01 a well casing in a conductive earth in the presence of

an injecfed current Is,

Fig, 3. WeII casmg current distribution in the presence of an external
SO”lCe Ii.
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Fig. 2. Anaiytic.2 modeI used to represent the wd casing embedded
in a conductive half space.

Fig. 4. Sectioned line source model of the embedded casing,
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where the dimensions 2. r. z, and z2 are shown in Figure
5. The potential at a distance ~1from the line source at
any point along the ellipsoid
in Figure 4 can then bc
found by using cquation (21. recognizinf.
that each line
current s~ource will contl-ibute
to the potential
at the
point of interest. For example, for the uppcl-most line
source in Figure 4 it is possible to write

V, = Rd2 + R,I, + Rllo + Rd-, + Rd-2 + Rea I,
where

Rmz = b

4x44

[ d1

[ 1
E

b’. R.,,c
I.,

$

and
In

p = 1, 2, 3, 4,

v.

M-l

whcrc I,, is the radius of the well casing. assumed lo be
much smaller than 1/S. For an arhilrary
number of sections, M. the potcnlial
at a radius rd from the centre of
each line source is given by
V,n = Km

Rhv?i =

1, +

Tocplitr
matrix and the
The R matrix is a symmetric
currents may be found by using the computationally
efficient I.evinsonalgorithm.Alternatively.thc~ymmetry of the matrix and the line currents may be noted. It is
then clear that the ellipsoid currents arc symmett-ical
around the earth surface plane. Thercfwe
I, = / ,,,
and the top or bottom N rows of the matrix can he
discarded.
It is ful-ther possible to combine the columns that
ccwrespond to the same absolute current subscript. Writing the matrix in this form gives

+ (41i 5)

Ro = &In

R, = j$

13)

5 1. RI,4
n-N

(4)

21
Mrd

(7)

h

LINE CURRENT
SOURCE I

*

“FP

N

r

IV?.

ForMlinc
s~,urccs.Meqllationsrestllt.and
written in matrix form as

thcymay

Ro R, RZ R, R,
RI Ro RI RI R3
I, =

R, R, R. R, R, x
R, RI RI Ro RI
.& R, R, RI Roe

I.

= [R-l] x k<

R,,I,]

4

bc

IS)

The currents (I,,) are set so that all V,,,s become equal
to the ellipsoid voltapc. ‘The matrix may then bc invrl-ted
to find the &mental
currents that each line source
generates or sinks:. i.r.

[In]

RN

10
I!
1,

4n dr: + (2nd / M)2

2p-1

Vm - Km

zx

This matrix may be inverted by conventional
means
to solve for the elemental line swwx currents.
Once the element:d currents are found for a given
in,jccted source current. I,. equation (2) may be used to
calculate the potential at any point in the source-free
region. This potential wnsists ofthe contributions
ft-om

1 1’
R=@L,,Zp+l
P8d1 1

and N =: (M

Rd I.,

Ro ml
m,
10 R,+R: R,+R,
H: R,+R,

P

R,=+

where p = 1.2.3..
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Fig. 5. Relevant dimensions for the calculation of a MC point paen
tial due to a line current Source.
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Fig. 6. Plan view 01a simple electrode array in the presence of a well
CaSl”g.
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each calcula~cd
rent I,. Thus
v,,

line IWI’CC and l’rom the injcclcd

= 10 Rem + 21, Rep, + 212 Ram + 1s R~L.
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The rcv~lf\ obtained hy usinfequalion
(71 can I-cxlil)
hc extcndcd IO the C;WJ ~)fdllill~ClIt-rCllt iqjection p~,ln~s
and dr~;,l-pokntial
pictiup away\. such ii\ ~ho\c CIICOIIIItcl-ed in pl-xclicc. thy u\ingcthe pl-inciple,,f\~lpel-pi,\ition.
‘l’ypical gcomcll-its
tar the Schlumher~!cl- and dpolcdipole array5 ;~lw \hou n in f:iqlrc\
8 ilnd I).
I<xxmple rc\i\tivilv
plndYlcs lilt- SC,\ (III. J and f> well
casings 7’ in di:mlclcI. and X000 II lon$ ilrc shown in
I:igurcs IO and I I, Ibl- the Schlumhcr~~cr and dpulcdipole away\. ‘Ihc M.CIIY al-c \ilualed
al Ihe ccnll’c~ ~11

(9)

‘r R,

Fig. 9. P,an v,ew of a dipole-d,po,e array and a single we,I

Fig. 10. Theoretical Schlumberger resistivity profiles for sets of 2, 4
and 6 wells on LSD spaclngs~
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is then given

An cxamplc da p;,:p pd’ilc
fw the WI-~Y ~cumc~r!: of
Figure 6 i5 given in I$wrc 7.
Foragiven
well casin~offinitc
Icngth. anappt-opt-ixtc
choice for the numhcr of clemcntal
lint SOLIICCI. M. is
important.
In general. ihc lar~cr the value II~ M. the
herrr~(heconvergence
l[,:Ifin:ll:In\\Lrl-.
A~:mcxample.
rhe solution for a casinf 1000 m in Icn@h wilh a currcnl
injection point 200 111away will collvcrqx
(0 within 1%
~,Cai.inalanswel-u:henM
15i\uwd.
ThislIn:ll:Invu:er
has heen caretull~ chcckcd hy a technique thai discs not
I-quit-c invoking the I-cciprocity
pj~inciplc.
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Fig, 7. Apparent resistivity profiIe obtained by stepping the simple
alray Of FIgwe 6 past a single wells

Fh 8. wan “NewOf a Schlumberoer
” alraY and a Sinale we,,

Fig. 11. Theoretical dipole~dipoio resistivity profiles lor 2. 4 and 6
wells on LSD SDaCln’aS.
_

AP,‘\KENT
legal subdivisions
(I.SDs).
a situation
often encountered in practice.
As can he seen. the nature of the
ptwfils ohtaincd depends strongly on the well plan. so
that no gcncl-al statement of the shape of an cxpccted
profile can he made.
IN(:I.L,SIoN

OF INTEKSAI~ CASING RE.srs1MNc’E
AND SLIKFKE IMI’EI~ANCE

The c&xlations
described above we based on a perl’ect conductor
that is in perfect contact Gth the SWrounding earth. In pl-actice, finite casing resistance and
surface impahmcc.
although small. can substantially
alter-thei-c~ults(,htainedon
thebasisoflhcseassumplions.
A casing hulk material nzsistivity
of 2.5 ,A IO 7 ohmmetres. l’oor example. can wduce the effect of the well
casing by as much as a factor of two. because of the
redistribution
of currents that results in the model as
I-csistanccefti~tsa~eincluded.
Similareffectsa~cohtllined
l’w I-ealistic VBIUC\ o~surt’xc
impedance.
A uhstantial
amount of work has been done on these et’fccts and will
he desuibcd
in future public:ttions.
Howcvcr.
it can hc
stated that the I-aults ohtaincd I’-om the simple theor!
presented hcl-c consistently
wet-estimate
the effect 01
the casings.
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is clear that only small diffewnccs
wcx
the two profiles. as sxpectcd theoretically
etries involved.
MEASI:KE~~E[V’IS

WFK

KNCWN

wzn between
l’oorthe geom-

FIEI~IX IN At.tswr,-\

Rcsislivityprofileswcrcalsomeasut-edovc~twolarFe
Alhct-ta hydrocarbon
vzswvoil-s. as shown in Figurer I3
and 14. The measurements
wse made hy using a con\~entionalSchlumbcrge~array,andthc~csultingre\istivity profiles are shown in Figures IS and Ih. Also shown
al-e the suhsurfxe
stt-ucturid profiles. and the theoretical resistivity
pl-ol’ilcs that would he expcctcd
on the
hais of well casings
only. These theor-ctical pmfiles
were calculated
to include exact dctailh of each well
within a half-mile of the traverse. based on data available from well completion
records for the fields. In
addition.
it must he noted that the thcwetiwl
pwfilcs
are overestimales
of the effecls of the casings hecause
they do not include ca\ing resistance and SUI~XC impedance effects.
In hoth the Innisfail and Bonnie Glen field\ :L large
residual rcsistivity
anomaly remains after the cffccts of
well casing ;LTC removed.
suggesting that some effect
other than well casing is causing the ohwrved
wsistivity anomalies.

A CASE S.IWL)Y
Inanattcmpttodeterminc~hctherwellca~in~cffects
in the I’ield arc LS thcot-ctically
plcdictcd.
I-csistivity
profiles were ~-un near a drilling location with and without drill string in the hole. The results arc shown in
Figure I?. Unlbl-lunately.
an cxccp~ionally
heavy I-C
occu!-red hetwccn the tvw sels ~~l’mri~~~~i-emcnts. ;md il
buried lencc u-ire near the tl’:~vc~se caused some small
changch in the first stations as ‘rhown. Ncvcrtheless.
it
_

An wccnr-ate and computationally
efficient technique
lorcalculnting
the effects ofwell casing on geophysical
I-csistivity SUI-vey? ha\ heen dcscrihcd.
Field mcaxwelnentsovcrtw~,lar~e
hydl-oca&>n
I-esewoi~s in Alhet-ta
have hcen corrected for well casing effects. and a substantial xsistivity
anomaly
remains.
\ugpcsting
that
such anomaliw
may exist and provide uscl’ul cxploration input in addition to seismic and othw data.
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array.
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